
The human voice provides the basic sound for speech and singing. It expresses much of the meaning of 
what we want to say. Our voice tells other people a lot about our emotions, personality and physical and 
emotional health.

Children or adults may have a voice 
problem when they experience:

 A hoarse, husky, croaky, strained,   
 strangled or shaky voice

 easily
 

 background noise or across large   
 distances

 
 

 
 variation and flexibility in pitch and  
 loudness

 
 their voice

 
 

 talking
 

These symptoms may be seen along with 

cases, there may not be any obvious 
problem and muscle tightness will be the 

Why are voice problems important 
in people’s lives?

anything that reduces our ability to use 
it can have a negative impact on our 

Who can have a voice problem?

Women are more likely to develop voice 

call centre workers, media presenters, 
auctioneers, barristers, aged care 

18% having a voice problem at any  
one time, and up to 60% experiencing  
a voice problem at least once during  

Getting help 

voice clinic where you can see both a 

access to a voice clinic, you can ask your 

who is experienced in diagnosing voice 

physiotherapist, gastroenterologist, 
respiratory physician, neurologist, 
psychologist, singing teacher or voice 

Voice

What can cause a voice 
problem?
While most voice problems 
are caused by a combination 
of factors, the most common 
cause is ‘vocal load’ i.e. 
talking or singing for extended 
periods without giving the 
voice rest breaks, talking or 
singing over noise or without 
proper amplification, talking 
or singing when you have a 
throat infection or in a way 
that harms your voice. 

Emotional factors like anxiety, 
as well as other health and 
lifestyle factors, e.g. acid reflux, 
viral infections, and smoking, 
may also combine with a 
high vocal load to contribute 
to voice problems. Voice 
problems can also be caused 
by medical conditions such as 
stroke, head injury, Parkinson’s 
disease, some types of 
cancer, thyroid problems and 
autoimmune conditions. Voice 
problems associated with the 
normal ageing process are also 
becoming more common e.g. 
hoarseness, weakness and 
shakiness of the voice in older 
people.



Voice

How do I become a 
speech pathologist?
Speech pathology  
is an accredited  
undergraduate or entry 

 
To find out more go to  
www.speech 
pathologyaustralia.
org.au/education-
and-careers/
university-courses 

How do I find a 
speech pathologist  
in my area?
Go to www.
speechpathology 
australia.org.au  
and click on “Find a 

 
contact Speech 
Pathology Australia 
– the national peak 
body representing 
speech pathologists, 

work with and advocate 

a communication 
disability and all 
Australian consumers 

www.speechpathologyaustralia.org.au

What can I do to protect myself 
from developing a voice problem? 
Because many voice problems are 
preventable, there are things you can  
do to help protect and improve your 
voice:

Health and Lifestyle strategies
 

 
 

 

 
 reflux into the larynx or increased   

 
 

 
 
 

 
 and that they may not be a problem  

 
 

 especially cocaine, tobacco and  

 
 or inhalations, as they dry the mucous 

 
 environments and try to breathe  
 through your nose rather than your  
 mouth

 
 

 maintain a healthy body weight,  

 
 than bottling them up

Voice Use Strategies
 

 especially when your voice is tired or 
 

 well as on days when you need to  
 use your voice extensively

 
 

 
 background noise when you talk or  

 

 

 
 

 
 your voice and throat and learn to  

 

 

For further information:
Contact Speech Pathology Australia – the 
national peak body representing speech 


